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A new method for calculating
interplanetary orbits

 Space Dynamics Group (SDG) - School of Aeronautical and Space Engineering

While attending a congress in the Usa last sUmmer, Jesús Peláez Was chatting to an american Professor friend of 
his. they Were discUssing What they Were each Working on With their stUdents When a member of the JPl Joined the 
conversation and the issUe of the neW formUlas that they had develoPed came UP. folloWing UPon this conversation, 
they Passed on a coPy of the resPective article, Which afforded the oPPortUnity for the stay.

the originality 
of the method is 

that it calcUlates 
the hyPerbolic orbit described 

by a sPacecraft aroUnd a Planet. 
Accordingly, we study the problem’s 

geometry in order to develoP 
a neW mathematical formUlation 

to imProve accUracy. 
to do this, We aPPly 

the concePts of the theory 
of relativity.

in the future, JAvier roA’s reseArch might be Applied 
to missions like the europeAn spAce Agency’s Juice 
which is to explore Jupiter’s icy moons: cAllisto, 
eUroPa and ganymede. it is Planned for laUnch in 
2022 and arrival at JUPiter aroUnd 2030. the 
sPacecraft Will make 20 callisto and tWo eUroPa 
flybys.

to make 
oUr calcUlations,

 We take into accoUnt 
the attraction betWeen 

all the Planets in the solar system, 
Whether or not the Planet 

We are aPProaching has an atmosPhere, 
solar radiation PressUre, 
oUr Position With resPect 

to the Planet becaUse, 
not being Perfect sPheres, 

the force of attraction Will vary 
dePending on Where We are, 

and relativistic 
corrections.

dUring his stay in Pasadena, ca, Javier roa got the 
chance to ParticiPate 

in the caltech sPace challenge, 
a comPetition organized 
by california institUte 

of technology, 
Which he and 

his other 16 team mates Won.

getting 
to knoW Javier has taUght 

me A wonderful thing: 
he really takes PleasUre 

in the degree he is stUdying 
for and is trUly devoted 

to the research he is doing. 
he sets a Perfect examPle 

for UPm stUdents to folloW 
in order achieve their Present 

and fUtUre goals.

Javier roa Was later invited 
to the california-based Jet 
ProPUlsion laboratory Where 
he Was to try to introdUce 
the formUlation develoPed 
by the UPm team into the 
algorithms Used by nasa.
in vieW of the magnificent 
results of JAvier’s reseArch, 
he Was invited to stay on 
in the Usa Until sePtember 
2016.
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the Jet ProPUlsion laboratory (JPl) is the nasa field centre Which 
Pioneered traJectory calcUlations and is resPonsible for designing Unmanned 
solar system exPloration missions. the Pasadena-based JPl invited 
25-year-old Javier roa from madrid for a five-month stay. as a Phd stUdent 
AttAched to the spAce dynAmics group At the upm’s school of AeronAuticAl 
and sPace engineering, Javier had devised a method for calcUlating orbits 
that is closely related to research being develoPed at JPl.

definition of the orbit on the minkoWski Plane, draWn 
by the team to illUstrate hoW to aPPly the rUssian 

mAthemAticiAn’s concepts to hyperbolic orbits.

the lithUanian-born 
rUssian mathematician 
hermann minkoWski 
(1864-1909).

oUr line of research addresses 
regUlarized formUlations 

for describing orbital motion. 
in order to stUdy the motion 

of a body in sPace, We have 
to Use softWare Programs that, given a starting 

Position and sPeed, are caPable 
of Predicting Where that body Will 

be Within a sPecified time. 
as a resUlt, We realized that 

the mathematics Used to describe minkoWski 
sPacetime are better able to describe 

the motion of a sPacecraft 
in a hyPerbolic orbit.

When a sPacecraft is laUnched toWards a far-off Planet, it Uses the gravity of 
other Planets in its Path like a cataPUlt to gain ProPUlsion and acceleration. this 
is knoWn as a gravitational assist manoeUvre. all sPacecraft travelling aroUnd the 
solar system Use gravitational assists. the most famoUs examPles are the JUPiter 
and satUrn flybys by voyager 1 and UranUs and nePtUne aPProaches by voyager 2, 
both of Which Were laUnched by the JPl. the mars exPloration rover missions also 
took AdvAntAge of the moon’s grAvity, And the very lAtest exAmple is rosettA...

voyager 1 and 2
JPl

rosetta
eUroPean sPace agency

rover
mars exPloration rover
nasa

We Used 
all these 

concePts to derive neW 
formUlas based 

on a method 
called drome, designed 

by my Phd advisor 
Jesús Peláez.

We Want to imProve 
the techniqUe, 

becaUse a small error 
in the orbit calcUlation can send 

the sPacecraft thoUsands 
of kilometres off target.

... thanks to this 
manoeUvre sPacecraft can 
travel fUrther than they 
otherWise WoUld be able 

to becaUse of the massive 
amoUnt of fUel they WoUld 

have to carry.

at from 5000 to 10000 
eUros for every kilogram to 
be lifted into sPace, a laUnch 
is a very exPensive bUsiness, 
and it is imPortant to Use 
Planetary gravity in order 
to redUce the Percentage 
of ProPellant on board and 
leave more room for sensors 
and instrUments.
the tiny voyager 1 can 
be said to have travelled 
free since it Was ProPelled 
aroUnd the solar system 
WithoUt exPending hardly 
any fUel at all.
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